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Summerfest 2020 dates

MAIN Travel USA Wisconsin Milwaukee Summerfest 2020 2020 Summerfest Fast Facts When: June 24 - July 5, 2020 daily from noon to midnight. (Closed Monday, 29 June)) Where : Henry W. Meier Summerfest Grounds Arrival: Milwaukee County Transit Henry Maier, the mayor of Milwaukee in the 1960s, was so
inspired by his visit to the German beer festival Oktoberfest that he came back to Milwaukee determined to create a similar cultural event for his city. And so the Milwaukee Summerfest was born. This year, Summerfest celebrates its 53rd anniversary at the Henry W. Meier Summerfest Grounds on the Milwaukee
Waterfront for a traditional run of 11 days of music, music and more music! The opening day is scheduled for Wednesday, June 24, 2020. The summer festival will be closed on Monday 29 June, but will reopen on 30 June and will continue until the last night on Sunday, 5 July 2020. Summerfest 2020 Lineup Watch for
the big names bands and artists that will appear at this year's music festival, which will be announced from February and will see more updates on the Summerfest Facebook page. All performances take place at the American Family Insurance Amphitheatre. So far the previously announced lineup is: Date Artist(s)
Wednesday, June 24, 2020 Justin Bieber Thursday, June 25, 2020 Luke Bryan Friday, June 26, 2020 Sam Hunt Saturday, June 27, 2020 Khalid Sunday, June 28, 2020 Blink-182 Tuesday, June 30, 2020 Chris Stapleton Wednesday, Wednesday, July 1, 2020 TBA Thursday, July 2, 2020 Dave Matthews Band Friday,
July 3, 2020 Halsey Saturday, July 4, 2020 Guns N' Roses Sunday, July 5, 2020 TBA Summerfest 2020 Ticket info It's come one, come all -- with almost all musical acts by purchasing a single ticket, available on the official Summerfest website and on Ticketmaster. Ticket prices traditionally include a ticket for USD 14
per week or a general admission fee of USD 21. Three-day passes are also available for 51 DOLLARS, while the 80-dollar power pass gives you five days' admission. Directions Getting there by car: From the west take I-94 East and take exit 26th St. Follow St. Paul Ave. East to Water St. and follow the signs to the
parking lots. From the north, take I-43 south and take the McKinley Blvd exit. Take 6th St. south to Michigan St. Take Michigan St. East to Water St. and follow the signs. From the south, follow I-94 north and take the Lapham/Greenfield exit. Head east to 1st St. and head north to follow the signs for the summer festival.
Public transport: Park your car in the city centre and take one of the frequent shuttle buses that half an hour to the North Gate and check out . for more information. The biggest music festival in the world, among other things, summerfest is primarily a music festival - one of the largest in the world - a title officially awarded
to summerfest in 1999 by none other than the Guinness Book of the world. Was. Today, 11 different stages offer almost 1 million festival-goers n9. Opportunity to try a variety of musical talents, ranging from small, local acts to world-renowned entertainers. The local restaurant and restaurant scene is also generally well
represented, and attendees can take part in a variety of family-friendly activities -- including the spectacular annual Big Bang fireworks display at 9:30 p.m. on opening night. Shopping? Certainly. Visitors can visit four marketplaces that offer everything from clothing, jewelry, home accessories, artwork and more, and (of
course) the Summerfest Store for official Summerfest T-shirts and other equipment. Have fun! More about Milwaukee Summerfest around the web: 2020 Summerfest - Check out the official site with full information about the concert lineup and online ticket purchase, tickets &amp; directions, live webcam, photo gallery.
Summerfest, Milwaukee's Big Gig - Check out the Trip Savvy review with travel details, ticket information, entertainment lineup. see also -&gt; Wisconsin Lakes &amp; Beaches | Wisconsin Campgrounds Relatives Article All donations go to those affected by the tragic terrorist attack of 2015. by Lake Schatz November
09, 2020, 1:21 PM Celebration World Mental Health Day with Son Little, Jade Bird, American Authors and more. by Ben Kaye 07 October 2020, 17:15 Bonnaroo Pushes Back 2021 Festival to Fall The Manchester, TN Festival will not return until next September. by Alex Young September 29, 2020, 14:14 Bonnaroo
Announces Virtual ROO-ALITY Online Festival The three-day event promises classic sets, new performances and original program. By Alex Young September 24, 2020, 6:00 P.m. The Streaming Industry Festival will feature new and rare performances, as well as film and video screenings. by Spencer Kaufman
September 11, 2020, 4:31 pm Guns N' Roses Replan North American Tour Dates for 2021 The jaunt moves to the summer of 2021, but with six fewer dates. By Spencer Kaufman July 29, 2020, 12:05 PM Bonnaroo 2020 Officially Cancelled The Tennessee Festival will instead hold a virtual weekend in September. by
Alex Young June 25, 2020, 1:18 pm She also detailed a deluxe digital edition of the album as well as a screening of the 1997 Jagged Little Pill Live film. By Alex Young June 18, 2020, 12:47 PM Summer Festival 2020 Cancelled due to Coronavirus The annual event is considered the largest music festival in the U.S. By
Alex Young June 04, 2020, 11:46 AM Shop The New JamBase Store Click Here More Festivals Don't Follow this link or you'll be banished from the site! Piet Levy | Milwaukee Journal Sentinel Editor's Note: Since this story was published, Summerfest executives have that the Editoin of the 2020 festival would be
postponed from summer to the first three long weekends in September: 3 to 5 September, 10 to 12 September and 17 to 19 September. For more information, see the latest story. that the Pandemic erased several major spring concerts in Milwaukee Thursday - Kenny Chesney with Florida Georgia Line, Blake Shelton,
Michael Bublé and more. And before that, it led to the cancellation or postponement of SXSW, Coachella and other major music festivals. But for now, Summerfest is still a go, and it is still expected to bring about 800 bands and more than 700,000 fans to the Milwaukee Lake Promenade from June 24-28 and From June
30 to July 5. The safety of our fans, employees, partners and artists is our top priority, and we will do everything in our power to ensure a safe operating environment at Henry Maier Festival Park, Summerfest parent milwaukee World Festival Inc. executives said in a statement Thursday. Information from civil servants,
healthcare professionals and industry experts will guide our decisions in the coming months. However, any decision to change the 2020 summer festival is a future decision, the statement continued. We are currently proceeding as planned with the Summer Festival 2020 and look forward to welcoming our fans on June
24. These are hardly typical times, but typically Summerfest announces its complete headliner line-up between the end of March and the end of April. The festival has already announced nine shows for the 23,000-seat American Family Insurance Amphitheatre, reopening on June 24 with Justin Bieber. Seven shows for
the 5,000-seat BMO Harris Pavilion have also been unveiled, and Rolling Stone reported that Modern English will play Summerfest on June 25 as part of the group's 40th anniversary tour. But apart from the 32 acts confirmed as Summerfest, what other big names will play the country's biggest music festival this year?
We've looked at the well-known tour routing so far to make these 25 predictions. Hayley Williams The Paramore frontwoman is touring behind her debut solo album Petal for Armor this summer – a tour that includes open dates on June 25 and 28 around her stops in Chicago and Detroit. Steely Dan In recent years, the
talent team of Summerfest has carried out amphitheatre tours and divided acts on different stages. Steely Dan's summer shed tour has open dates on June 25 and 27, around a show in Chicago. Steve Winwood With Donald Fagen's group, his summer co-headliner and Rock and Roll Hall of Famer Winwood could also
be booked for a Summerfest stage on June 25 or 27. Major LazerThe Electric Forest Festival celebrates its 10th anniversary on the first weekend of Summerfest in Rothbury, Mich. It has booked many major EDM acts, including the earlier Gig headliners Flume, Diplo and Louis The Child – but Major Lazer has never
played Summerfest and would be a great win. Turkuaz with Jerry Harrison and Adrian BelewIt gives several Electric Forest acts lower on the lineup poster that is on But let's highlight the funk band Turkuaz, who plays Talking Heads' Remain in Light for the 40th anniversary with Heads' touring guitarist Belew and band
co-founder Harrison, who would have the chance to perform in his native Milwaukee. Lindsey StirlingThe creative violinist could swing at summerfest just before or after a Minneapolis show on June 25 (before heading to Electric Forest as well). JeezyThe hip-hop veteran has a one-off time at the Aretha Franklin
Amphitheater in Detroit on June 27, so he could easily get a Summerfest date around this window. T.I. opens for Jeezy on this Detroit show – but he played Summerfest last year, and only a handful of headliners are booked in consecutive years. The RootsBut one of those headliners who could come back for the second
time in a row are the Roots. For nearly a decade, the house band Tonight Show has been one of Summerfest's hip-hop bookings, and the group plays Ravinia in Highland Park, Ill., June 27. Trombone Shorty &amp; Orleans AvenueAnother Summerfest favorite, Trombone Shorty opens for the Roots at Ravinia and is
expected to make a stop at the Milwaukee Festival this year. Indigo GirlsThe duo are touring behind the new album Look Long this summer and will play Ravinia on June 26, with an open schedule around the event. Ani DiFrancoThe veteran singer-songwriter is co-headliner of the Ravinia show with Indigo Girls and also
has an open date around the date. King CrimsonThe 52-year-old progressive rock band has three days on their summer tour before meeting in Ravinia on July 5. John FogertyFogerty already plays many Midwest shows around Milwaukee — Ravinia, July 1; Madison, July 7; Green Bay, July 8 — and has open dates in its
schedule to add a Summerfest slot. Toad The Wet Sprocket Summerfest has already booked Sprocket's summer tour co-worker Barenaked Ladies, so there will probably be A Slot (and possibly the tour's other 90s rock act, Gin Blossoms). Lamb of GodEs would be great for Megadeth to stop at Summerfest, after Dave
Mustaine's successful treatment for throat cancer, which forced the band to cancel a big gig show last year. But Megadeth is the headliner of the Resch Center in Green Bay in October. To avoid these ticket sales, it is more likely that the tour opener, Lamb of God, will be able to make a summer festival stop if they have
a day off in the Midwest on June 30 or July 4. Julio Iglesias Summerfest has long needed more Latin music, and in terms of routing, they have a perfect opportunity to celebrate his 50th career with a special Chicago Theatre performance June 30 and a Calendar sit-down around engagement. Louis TomlinsonOne of the
other One Direction boys, Niall Horan, actually arrives at Maier Festival Park – after the festival, on August 1. We think tomlinson will do the same; do; wide open during most summer festivals, and is in Detroit July 2 and Indianapolis July 6. Pop Evil The hard rock band's summer tour currently ends on June 27 in Detroit –
unless there is a Summerfest show. The RevivalistsThe popular alt-rock band has a lonely date in Indianapolis on July 3, and no shows planned around them. Runaway JuneSummerfest has a robust country lineup every year, booking several acts that are in the state at Country Fest in Cadott and Country USA in
Oshkosh during its window. Runaway June seems like a likely Summerfest booking and a chance for Summerfest to bring an all-female act, which is traditionally a male-heavy cast. Joss StoneStone played a rare Milwaukee show at Summerfest in 2017 - and could be back this year around her Detroit show on July 3.
Cold War KidsThe indie rock band is at Big Top Chautauqua in Bayfield on June 28, then Ribfest in Romeoville, Ill., July 5. So expect a summer festival stop on the way. NellyNelly is playing his blockbuster album Country Grammar in the Bonnaroo this summer. Will he do it at the summer festival? He plays near
Milwaukee, on Ribfest, July 4. Fitz and the TantrumsThe soul-pop band really thrives in a festival setting and on the stages of the Summerfest. They are also on Ribfest, July 5, so they're likely to stop here this weekend. REO SpeedwagonBad news for local fans - the band's concert to Milwaukee Admirals on March 14
was cancelled due to the Coronavirus pandemic. But they could make it at the summer festival. Confirmed Summerfest 2020 Headliner June 24Justin Bieber with Kehlani and Jaden Smith (American Family Insurance Amphitheatre)Goo Goo Dolls (BMO Harris Pavilion)25. JuneLuke Bryan with Morgan Wallen (American
Family Insurance Amphitheater)Modern English (stage TBD)June 26Sam Hunt with Kip Moore, Travis Denning, Ernest and Brandi Cyrus (American Family Insurance Amphitheater)Steve Miller Band with Marty Stuart and His Fabulous Superlatives (BMO Harris Pavilion)June 27Khalid with Jessie Reyez (American Family
Insurance Amphitheater)June 28 , The Used and Grandson (American Family Insurance Amphitheatre)June 30Chris Stapleton with Sheryl Crow (American Family Insurance Amphitheatre)Barenaked Ladies (BMO Harris Pavilion)July 1Styx (BMO Harris Pavilion)July 2Dave Matthews Band (American Family Insurance
Amphitheatre)Charlie Wilson (BMO Harris Pavilion)July 3Halsey with Chvrches and Omar Apollo (American Family Insurance Amphitheatre)July 4Guns N' Roses (American Family Insurance Amphitheatre)KC and the Sunshine Band (BMO Harris Pavilion)July 5Psychedelic Furs (BMO Harris Pavilion)RELATED : Here is
a list of everything that can be Closed, canceled, or moved in the Milwaukee area: Here's the latest look at Summerfest's '53 million overhaul of American Family Insurance Insurance These are all Milwaukee Arena, stadium and amphitheatre shows in 2020Contact Piet at (414) 223-5162 or plevy@journalsentinel.com.
Follow him on Twitter at @pietlevy or Facebook facebook.com/PietLevyMJS.Piet also talks concerts, local music and more on TAP'd In with Jordan Lee. Listen to it at 8 a.m Thursdays on WYMS-FM (88.9), or wherever you get your podcasts. Podcasts.
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